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THE NOR1''\i\L COLLEGE . 'NEWS
Y. M. AND Y. W. EN'fER'fAlN
EVERYONE A'l' }'ROLIC IN
'l'HE GUINASlUM

The Y. W, ·c. A., Y. M. C. A., and
the faculty will give a "Get Ac
quainted" party to tQ.e students of
the M. S. N. C. at the gymnasium.
A snappy program will be given,
after which light refreshments will
be served. Every one should attend
and make as many acquaintances as
possible.
0

HEN PARTY FOR
LADY ORArfORS
A meeting uf all women interested
in debating will be held in Room 38
of the main building next Tuesday
evening at 7 o'clock. Mr. McKay
will take charge. It is necessary to
make pl:,.;is for this year's work now.
Come and get· acquainted. Get into
one of the most interesting and ben
eficial phases of Normal activities.

MR. L. W. OLDS- A
FORMER Sl'UDENT.
GYM INSTRUCTOR
RYNEAUSON LEAVES TO
STUl)Y MEDTCINE A'l' 'l'HE
UNIVERSl'L'Y

Mr. Elton Rynearson, who has been
coach at the M. S. N. C. for a num
ber of years, is leaving to enter the
Medical College in Ann Arbor. He
will hP, succeeded by Mr. L. W. Olds,
a former Normal student.
Mr. Olds graduated from this col
lege in 1915, receiving the A. B. de
gree. During the last year that he
was a student 'here he was an assist
ant in the Physical Education De
partment. He went from Ypsilanti
to South High School in Grand Rap
ids, where he was director of phyi:
ical education for three years. Dur
ing war-time he was a company di
rector of athletics at the Naval Offi
cers Training School.
He came to Ann Arbor in the fall
of 1919 as superintendent of the ath
letic and play'ground work of the
public school system. He now re-

DEAN PRIDDY RETURNS
FROM TRIP TO EUROPE

CALENDAR

CROSS COUNTRY
TURN OUT FOR
RUNNING IS NEW
THE RECEPTION
SPORrr HERE NOW
THIS EVENING

iUR.
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 30
S. C. A. reception and get-togeth
er at 7:30 in the gym.
SA'.rURDAY, OCT. 1
ALL INTERESTED SHOULD SIGN
2:30-Saginaw County picnic.
PUOJUP'l'T,Y
UP
Wl'l.'11
COACH OLDS
MONDAY, OC'l'. 3
3-5-Y. W. C. A. Tea at Starkweather Hall.
Cross-country running has been re
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5
instated among the athletics of the
6:30--Y. W. C. A. Vespers in Stark
Michigan State Normal Coliege. Ac
DR. SHERWOOD EDDY TO AD·
weather Hall.
cording to Coach Olds, several dual
DRES8 STUDl:NTS-TWO
.
7:00-Y. M, C. A. in the 'Y' rooms.
meets have been arranged with
lUEE'l'CNGS
TH URSHAY, OC1.\ 6
neighboring colleges.
Moreover a
Special Assembly at 10 o'clock.
team will· be sent to the all-state
Oratorical Association meeting at
meet at the M. A C. to contest for
A man of international interests
7 o'clock in Room 38.
the state championship.
comes to the Normal College next
week in the person of Dr. Sherwood
Cross-country running was formerly in great vogue as a sport, but
Eddy. To those who are not yet familiar with his name, it should be
during late years has suffered undeserved neglect. Interest in it is now
sufficient to say that he and Dr. John
rev1vrng. In past years this college
R. Mott are two of the greatest, if
\ 1 I\.
turned out several crack cross-counnot ·the greatest, student religious
.:J
try teams. We expect to see the old
leaders now living. He is a writer,
nn; HOY'I' ,\ 1\"D PROF. P,RA Y GTV1� a world traveler, a statesman in his
records smashed this year.
SNAPPY SPEECHES-PRESI·
grasp of the student movement, and
The practice will start next week.
�
a speaker of magnetism and power.
UENT McJ{ENNY PRESIDES
There is room on the squad for every
man fast enough to get to the boardHe will spend but one day in Yp.si�
Wasn't assembly great? Perfectly lanti, Thursday, October 6, and being· house o.n time. ThJ:ise interested
should sig� up with Prof. Olds in ripping! Don't you feel good after side speaking to the student body,
1
hearing Mr. Lindegren sing-special- will hold an important conference in
the gym office at once.
j Iy that Lilac Tree song? It gives us the afternoon, and will address a
a hint, doesn't it? And Prexy!-why, mass meeting in the evening. His
it seems like coming home after a I coming has been made possible
l
I long vacation to hear him talk like through the energetic work of stat�
that. We're at least one point to- J student secretary Kelsey of Detroit.
r
ward being educated because we ap- The local committee is planning to
1
preciate his talks. But we are not1 make his visit as widely profitable
•
AROT,D w. RROWN AND BURTON entirely educated, as President Mc- as possible.
until
us,
told
convincingly
so
Kenny
D. WOOD 'L'O S'l'UDY IN
we know all we ought to know, posANN ARBOR
�
.J
se;;s the skill to do all we are planning to do, �ppreciate the things we ,
'y
The staff of the Nor!!)al News is an oug·ht to appreciate, and love the
I
entirely ·new one for the present things we should l?ve.
year. Arold W. Brown, who became I According to the two stirring T,IFE lS ONE DA RN 'l'HlNG AF'l'ER
ANO'l'HER-ATN"l' IT SO�
the managing editor three years ago speeches given by Prof. Hoyt and
-SHAKESPEARE
this fall, and who ably conducted Prof. Pray, we are all going to love
the affairs of the News office up to the College News. My teacher says
the close of the summer term, goes you can lovp unl:· nnimatP things and
Clas.ses will meet regularly on
to the University of Michigan to con- this paper, from all we hear of it, is
tinue his studies. Burton D. Wood, going to be very much alive. Dr. Saturday morning during the com
for two years the advertising mana- Hoyt emphatically stated that only ing year.
This arrangement is new to the
ger of this paper, will study busi- loyal students are wanted in this
but during the past years
Normal,
ness administration· in the univer- college, and if you are loyal you will
sity. During the first part of the subscribe for the News. If you hope has been generally adopted in the
year he will also carry some work to pass. the General Information ex I arger colleges and universities of
the country. The large enrollment
here. The good wishes of students amination this year come to the
of the college and the numerous and
and faculty go with these men in News office.
important semi-academic activities
their new work.
Announcements made in assembly
have made it impossible to crowd all
were:
(9) . hand-picked the work into four days of the week.
Wanted-Nine
Mr. Russell Gee and Mr. Harold
Every morning class, accordingly,
Rieder have a leave of absence for men, guaranteed to possess a vision,
have two aff days a week. A
will
taken
be
will
work
their
and
the
under
expand
and the power to
study
classes will be off Saturday
few
by Miss Madge Quigley. Mr. H. M. proper influences to sit beside nine
Hill, instructor in penmanship, is (9) women, also hand-picked, and mornings, but the greater share will
leaving. His successor is Mr. Guy 'C. think from 8-9. Apply to Professor meet regularly at that period.
Newberry. Miss Wilcox of the geog- Pittman.
The men should be punctual in
raphy department has resigned and
Everybody be at the big reception
is succeeded by Miss Emma Lou given for all students (freshmen in keeping their appointments for phys
Lewis.. In the high school depart- eluded) and faculty at the ,gymnasi ical examination, otherwise direful
If by any
ment Miss Eunice Niblick and Mr. um Friday evening at-I don't know things will happen.
Veil B. <;hamberlin are succeeded by the time, come when you are ready. chance you did not receive an ap
Send your News home to the fam- pointment, call at once at the office
:Mr. R. A. Rodack and Mr. Wm. A
Wise.
in the west gymnasium.
ily-don't be a pig!

DISTINGUISHED
VISITOR WITH US
NEX'f l1HURSDAY

]?JRSl" GENERAL
ASSE�'lBLY WAS
GJ>E 'T SUCCESS

I

I

NEW NEWS STAFF
l'A {ES UP DUTJE�
rHIS WEEK

I

CJ ASSES TO MEET
ON SATURDA

I

TRAVELE'D IN ENGLAND, FRANCE
BELGlUJU ANU GERJUANY

RETURNED TO YPSI
SATURDAY MORNING
Enjoyed Herse]f Very Much But I�
GJ�l 'l'o Be Home
At the close of the spring term,
our Dean of Women, Mrs. Priddy,
sailed for England old empires to
She spent the summer
explore.
traveling in England, France, Bel
gium, Switzerland, Italy, and Ger
In addition to the usual
many.
points of artistic and social interest
to the tourist-castles, cathedrals,
picture galleries, etc.-she visited
many ·cities of the western battle
front, including Ypres, Arras, Lille,
Amiens, Rheims, Soissons, Chateau
Thierry, Verdun, Metz, Strassburg,
and Louvain.
Entering Germany by way of Co
logne she continued up the Rhine to
Coblenz, where the American army
is in occupation, on by rail to Mainz,
Frankfort, Leipsig, Dresden, and
Berlin. In Germany at the time of
the aS:5assination of. Erzberger she
saw several of those often-read-about
socialistic demonstrations, this time
in the form of silent parades held in
the hour of the funeral to manifest
the feeling against the militarists
who caused the assassination.
It was while she was in Berlin that
the value of German money droyped
to 103 marks to a dollar, a tragedy
which caused the Bourse to close for
{
two dnys.
Besides the things of ir.te. "'"'>.C on
the western front and in Germ.,:1y
she enjoyed especially those days
spent in the south of France at
Nimes, the city where the finest old
Roman remains are to be found in
Europe, and at Carcassonne, a charm
ing medieval fortification where the
people still live within the castle
walls.
We missed the Dean during sum
mer school and we are most glad to
have her back.

PRO:F. PITTMAN
A NEW �1EMBER
OF THE FACULl1 Y
COJUES FROlll THE· OREGON STATE
NOR1UAL SCHOOL A'L' 1UON·
lUOU'.rH, OREGON

Prominent amoni; the new mem
bers of our faculty is Dr. Marion S.

SHAI{ESPEARE. THE BIBLE. AND THE STUDENT

turns ot his Alma Mater as Assistant
Professor of Physical Education.
During his college career Mr. Olds
had an exceptionally high record in
athletic events, starring especially in
track. He was captain of the track
team for three years, and coached
the Normal High athletics,. He will
probably c'oach the track team next
spring. He will teach several class
es in theory of athletics. He will be
in charge of various inter-society
tournaments which will be organized
later.
M. S. N. C. lost an enthusiastic
athlete and promoter when Mr.· Olds
graduated. The men of the col;·�ge
unite in welcoming him back md
pledging him their support.

Miss Margaret Sill, graduate 0.1. the
M. S.. N. C., is to take the place of
assistant in the geography depart- \
ment formerly held by Miss Vilcox.

Yrom the beginning of the present academic year Harvard University is requir
ing all candidate.s for a degree (except those specializing in chemistry and mathe
matics) to have an elementary knowledge of Shakespeare and the English Bible.
A recent issue of the Harvard Graduate, commenting on the innovation, declares:
"To the undergraduate who professes an interest in literature the requirement .may
well be a;pplied. President Eliot once defined an educated man as �ne who know$
his own language well. Nobody who does not know the language of the English
Bible or Shakespeare can rightfully claim to know the Saxon tongue.''
We believe the faculty of Harvard have acted the part of wisdom in taking this
step. It is true that most people who make any pretention to intellectual culture
claim some acquaintance with Shakespeare. But there is a vas.t difference between
a hasty perusal of two or three plays, and a scholarly appreciation of the great
philosopher and prophet through whom the soul of Elizabethian England speaks to
us today. We are inclined to believe that no person can b'e a Bachelor of Art� in
the fuller sense of the term who cannot claim a fairly accurate knowledge of three
of four of the greater Shakespearian tragedies, two or three o;f the comedies, and
one or two of the historical dramas.
But we had intended to speak mainly of the Bible and its place in the academic
world. Professors of English and rhetoric unite in agreeing that the English Bible,
apart from its theological position, is a remarkable and masterly example of an im
portant epoch in the development of our language. They are also unanimous as to
the average student's ignorance of it. Perhaps it was not an unusual case when an
instructor asked in an examination, "Who led the Israelites into the Promised Land?"
and got a list of candidates beginning with Noah, including all the prophets, major
and minor and ending with "Moses the Baptist."
If, then, the English Bible is a valuable piece of literature, it is worthy of study
along with the works, of Milton and Addison. If it is a source that has supplied in
numerable references and illustrations to American and European literature, if it is
a composition of which the present generaton is generally ignorant, it is doubly im
portant. On the whole, we bPlieve that Harvard is justified in making a knowledge
of it a pre-requisite for a degree.

-·-------------------------------------------------t.

Pittman, head of the Department of
Rural Education.
Prof. Pittman was formerly con
ected with the Louisiana State Nor
mal School, serving in 1912 as pres,
ident of the Louisiana State Teach
ers' Association. Until 1918 he was
.Professor of Rural Education in the
Oregon State Normal at Monmouth,
Oregon. For the past three years he
has done research work at Columbia
(Continued on page three)
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AT

STARKWEATHER HALL

SULLIVAN-COOK CO.

The Normal College News ANNUAL Ml<:l.;'l'lXG
i S'i'OP! LOOI{! LISTEN!
[ (TO
GlRT.S ON 'l'IIE CAMPUJ;)
01•' ORATORIOAJ,
ASSOCIATION
Publl�l,ed bY -bf>

omec iu Mnln BulldJng, Room l 'f

unte or Publlcntlon-Tllc Norn1al Col
lege News is pub\i:,heO on lo ridll.¥ or
ca.ch "'cCk <ll1r1ng the College' Yt��l'.
Entere(l �1t the postofflcc at Ypananti,
Mlcb1gan ns second <:la.s:, mail m1\tter.
Aceevtnncc for 1na111ng at 1,vccir11
rn:to (If vofital'.:'e 1,rovtded for io sec
tion 10a. Act or Octol,er a. 1vo1,
author1200 October 20, 1920.

RICHARD l�<>no_--.:._...FA.1ltor·lU·Chter
liER:&.lAN nF.CJt\_____B.u1Ji.J11}$,oj 11::u1t:1¥er

CHURCH BRIEFS

The annual tneating of the orator
ical s.�sociation is called for '[hurs
·day ctvcning of next week at 7:00
o'clock io roonl 38. All students of
the c<,llege nre considered nien,bcrs
of the associnti�n if they choose to
e)('ercise their . frt1nchisc.
The prin·
eipal business of this meeting is the
eleelion of offi<:l)l'S for the present
year. The f1)1lo,ving offit.�s niust he
fitled: pr·e::.idt!ot, vice 1)resjdent anti
:-.ect'etary. Tho other roµresentati\'eS
composing the oratorical bonrcl R1·0
elected by the de.bating clubs. There
,vill hlso be >) financial report by
the faculty representative, nnd n1at.
ter� of ilnportance reh1.tive to the
plaLfor1n outlook for tho present
year ,vill be presented.

I
I
1
l.!i
I

WHAJ DO YOU KNOW?

5. \Vho wrote ' "l'he
J\1onte C}hristo"'?

Count nf

6. \Vhat w as the eastcr,1n,o:,L
ra1\ge of l>ull'nlo in the United
States?
1. \Vho was the Nmpress T(ugcnie
v,,ho recently died'!

8. \Vho is oµr present Secretary
of State?

9. \\>'ho wai:i called the "Bard of
Avon" '?

10. \Vho is the pre-�ent Pre·sident
ltugo Fenker, Pastor. 6 North
of France·t
Grove atroot.
F,n�lish ser1;ice 10: 45.
The an.!'>,vers to these quc.stions ,vill
Sundny School 11 :46.
All Lutheran students are cordial be published ne,ct t1.•cek, together
\Yith ten more hrain tickleriJ.
ly if)\�ited to a ltond our aervicc.s.
Coine and join us in our ,vorship.
I
\Vhile engaged iu ,adva11ccd resea1·ch "«'Ork at Cornell University
(:lll::.I.PP.�F.D
thh:1 surrtn\er, }1.is.c; Blount <.: ha.need
"That's a fine dog you have. J)o to 111eet one of our for1ner stu<lonts,
you •.vant to sell hi'1n'?"
R.ufus Humphrey, ,vho sec14r�cl his
"I'll sell him ft>r $10."
A. ·B. degree from this institution in
"ls he intelligont?"
1917. Since then he ha.'> spent two
..lntellig�nt.! \\'hy, that tlog kno,vs years in Deroa nnd ia no,v t..nking up
as 1nuch a.'> l do.''
studies in the EtynlOJogy dep&.rt''You don' t say oo! Woll, I'll iive 1nent of 'Cor11e1l Uni,•ersit\',
ltis
�
you $5 for him."
specialty is saJ amandcrs.

Lu•1•ai::n.1.N cnuncu:

Estctblished 1905

E11ery One a Pure Bl-Oocl

CLASS A MILK FROl\l HA'fCH HERH

Cerlified by tile Bureau of Animal Industry of the United
States Department of Agriculture and Lhe
State of Michigan ,,_�

"An Accredited Tuberculosis-Free Herd"
STONEACRES
Fcirm, Plume
71!/'F-21

I

"\Vhc.re are }'OU going, tny prett>•
maid?"
1jt.' n going to the Y. ,v., sir," she
1
Said.
"]\·lay t go with yo1.1, n1y pretty
lllttidt'
"Nu, t.t:,e Y. l\1. is the place for you,"
she said.
;i\\'1,y are you going, 1ny pretty
rnaid'?''
"Oee:ause nll girlx nre weleo1ne :i.
there,11 she sni <l.
t

And :-.() you are. Every girl is "'elco1ne. Thor� is no creed, color, or
other cnndit.ion which prohibits our
welcome. The Y. "'· C. A. is the
one <)rl{>1nization on the (: t)mpus to
n•hich every girl is welcon,�. There
fore. it is the best plaeo to get ac
quainted, Starkwt<Alher was QpePe<I
lo us lnst year •.vith a most hearty •
tvelc6n1�. ,ve tvish to extend its ,
I
hospitnlity to you. Wo found it
- - - ---. t:h(Jck full of eon,Corts, cozy cornen;.,
- -1. V{hen �·as ;ti,lichignn adrnitted �urprisei., and m:tst�ries. You <:an
discover t.h�1n too. Just try.
to the Unlonl "

CONGRECl.\1'10:'i,lL CRURCU
'l'he cht11·ch cordially in"ites a.11
students to joi n its big 5.tudent fa1n
ily. ;\fake our acquaintance next
Sunclriy moroiog at ten o'ctock, the
hour or morning ·<vorship.
The
Church School, held at 11:lo, has •
fine cla.-.i....,ror you. On Sundny even 
ing J.t�:30 the young latlics of tho
tlreh ,vill welcome the student
, �irls \"t•ith a luncheon iul<l interest•
.ing progr >'ln'l. At the satne·hour the
?v(en's Club r·esu1nes its seS.<;ions and
expect.!- the tll:11.1al large atteodanee
2. \Vho is the prei::.ont Chit?f JusI
fron, Lhe young nu:n of the college. t.ice. of the United States':'
Supper is served \Vith :.'I live discus
3. Wlint is the \'atican'?
sion Coltowing,
4. '\Vho ,verc. the "J:!'orty-nincrs' '?
1'11\ST llAT"l'lS'l' CRllllCIT
Corner OJ C1·oss aud Wnshlugtou
S.'l.ve 6:30 p. n1. Sunday for the
lunch hour nnd social at the Bnp
tist Church. Also Fritley evening,
Oct. 7, for t.h� stod�nt.s' recepti<ln at
7:30 p. 1n. 11You'l1 lik� it."
C. s·. Burns, Pastor.
Geo. Shawle.y, Bresident · Studepts
Association.

WHERE

'l'}IJ,;

!IICHIC.AY STATE iNOlUtAl, COLLEGE

WILLIAM B. HATCH,

..

MEN SHOP

WOU!..J) BF. A

YOU CA.N PICK

TO HEl,P F'UR-

ALL MERCHAN

FROM TllE LEAD-

GO()]) PLACF.

FOR; YOU TOO

NISH YOU '.l1H.!tU

YOUR SCHOOL
YEAR

lNG LJNF.S OF

DISE BY DRA.L-

TNG AT THIS

SHOP.

SULLIVAN�COOK CO.

Y11u ,vant us!
\\ie v:ant you!
C<11nc to ·Stark'\veather!
Always room for one nt<,rc!

,\'I' ST,UtKIrEA'l'f!T<:R
,vorship.
Entertaiun1ent.
Lounging.
Cooking.
Optimisn,.
!\Lusic.
Everytl
,ing.
.

QC£S1'l0NN,ITRF.
Do you want to get acquainted?
Do you want to read'?
Do you "«'ant to plny'!
Do you want to cook·t
Do you ,vant to done�?
Do you v:1tnt to sing?
Do you want to rest?
Do you ,vant to erv?
Come to Starkwc�ther- the ph:i.ce
where yoo can do l\•hnt you want to
do when y(lu v,:nnt to do it.

•

Y. W. C. A.

The Y. W. C. A- \vill hl)ld vesper
services every Wednesday evening
from 6.30 to '7:30, thii. ye.or.
·rhc meeting next v:eck, October 5,
will be a mo:;t interesting one. The.
short devot.ional service wi11 be fol
)o\\•ed by special ·music a.nd a fine
speakor. All girls are nrg<!d to at·
tend. Don't tnis& it.
On !l,londay afternoon -fron1 3 to 5
o'clock the Y. ,v. C . A. gave a tea
w cJcon1ing the freshmen girls. After
ten the girls ,vere sho�vn about th�
campus by mon,bers of the Y. W. C.
A. cal,inet.
It is hoped that un1ny or the girls
v:i11 take advantage of the ))leasant
rooms at Stark,voather which are al
,vays at their diapo.<.al.

The Saginaw County Club will
meet i n Roorn 13 of the ,nain .build
i
ing at 2: 30 Saturday afternoon and
Served at D ckerson's Resll!urant in origi.nal bottles.
go to River Brink for a picnic. F,v
Watch the cap.
ery student from Sag-inn\v county is
cs:e::a::s
ee
ee
ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee&::n«eeeeeeeeee 8
ee
e
e
e
e
6
8
9
8
A'." a 1nembor.

l'rovrietor

YPSILANTI'S BEST GROOMED

)VALK-OYER FALL SHOWING

New styles in Walk-Overs arc coming in every clay1 ,vait--

ing for your a11proval.

Do you want a walking Shoe or Oxfords, Satin Suede, or

Kid Strap Pumps?

We have them.

I

Walk-Overs.

'\\'lien you Lhink of Shoes, think of

THE SHOE HOUSE WITH SERVICE
WILLOUGHBY BROS.

WALK-OVER B�OT SHOP
eee

eeeeeeeeee

\

p no F . p ITTlH A N
·!·
A NEW MEMBER
OF THE l?ACULTY
y
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COLLEGE lU
l\ JEN IORE

rrH A N EVER \VILL WEAR
CLOTHES INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED BY

;i:A
••

Experience has proven their superiority-their particu�ar fitness for the man of discrimination.
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Printing and Developing by Experts

t

HART . SCHAJ?FNER & MARX

A

(Continued from page one)
::: University where he received the de•:•
A gree of Doctor of Phi losophy last
•:• spr ing. He came to Ypsilanti during
the past summer session and is now
y
•t with us as a regular member of our
faculty.
•
Prof. Pittman is the author of
yy three books which are now on the
press. These books deal with impor
y
y tant phases of education, and we
await their appearance with much
:;: i nte:rest. They are "The Value of
tv School Supervision," "A Guide to the
o Teaching of Spelling," and "Success�
t ful Teachfog in the Country Schools."
We may be assured that Prof. Pitt
Y
man
wi ll not only promote the aca
t
Y
•:• dem ic life of the institution, but will
•i• also be an active supporter of all
:;:Y worthy collegi ate activities. In be
half of Alma Mater we extend h\m a
t
·,· hearty welcome.
y

1
•:•

·�·y

:�:y;

I

:y�:

y

•:•
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The woolens (all wool) and the smart styles (all
original) can show you so much more than we can
tell you 'about the Value.

Waterman Fountain Pens

:;:

Eversharp Pemcils

co
•

'
H A I Cl

:;:

The Drug Store on the Corner
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Phone 86
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GEORGE S HAWLEY WAS ELEC'.l'ED
PRESIDENT; TED BENFORD
VICE' PRES IDENT

PHOTOGRAPHS
ART GOOl>S
PIQ'l�URE · FRAMES

At 7:30 p. m. Wednesday about
fifty. men met in the Y. M. C., A
rooms in the Administration build·'·
•
•
•
.i.
ing for the first "Y" meeting of the
•*•
year.
In the absence of both the
A
president and vice president, the
THE HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER
meeting was called by the ranking
& MARX CLOTHES
•i• officer, Donald Holbrook. The vot.:.
ing resulted in the choice of George
Y
•!•
•!• Shawley for president, Ted Benford
,...:..:..:••:..:••:..:..:..:..:..:••:..:..:..:..:-:••!••:..:-:-:..:••:-:..:..:..:••!••:-:••!-!••:..:..:••:-:..:..:..:••:-:..:..:••:..:••:..:..:••!++!• for vice
president, Donal d Ho 1 brook
for ,secretary, and Earl Younglove
for treasurer.
Following some passable piano
playing by Benny, the "Y" listened
to short talks by Prof. McKay and
Dr. Kelsey, the state "Y" organizer..
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OUR MOTTO, "QUALITY AND STYLE"

"Y" GETS STARTED
y
:y;:
IN SPLENDID SHAPE
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$ 3 2 . 5 0 and up

Crane's .Stationery
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SUITS AND OVERCOATS
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Prompt attention given t<> kodak work.

MILLER STUDIO

Washington a t Pearl

y

Phone 174

GAU DY''S

THE MEN GET GOOD
:
ADVICE WEDNESDAY ::

LET OUR STORE BE' YOUR STORE
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CORBETT & RYAN
511 Cross St.
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TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
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ORANGE ICE
CHOCOLATE· ICE CREAM
HOT CHOCOLATE AND WAFERS
SALADS AND SANDWICHES

GAUDY'S CHOCOL.ATE SHOP

Tel. 74

STUDENTS
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED.
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL TIMES.
ORCHESTRA MUSIC
Daily-6:00 to 8:00.
Sundays-12:00 to 2:00, 6:00 to 8:00.
TRY OUR SPECIAL SUNDAY CHICiKEN DINNER
MAKE THE COLLEGE CAFE YOUR MEETING PLACE.

TH E COLLECE CAFE
STU DENTS
It's our business to
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it well and double their life.

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Postoffice

The men of the Normal assembled
Wednesday evening at 7 :00 o'ciock
in the Training School chapel at a
meeting presided over by President
McKenny. The fellows, to begin the
program, sang a number of old favorites, accompanied on the piano by
'J,'ed Benford.
President McKenny then gave the
men a confidential talk in which he
gave good advice regarding conduct
in college. The meeting then broke
up.

Home made candies and peanuts fresh daily.
Try our famous Bittersweet Chocolates.
,,
We carry a complete line of Whitman's and Huyler's candies.

Several minor changes in the Li
brary add to the general comfort and
convenience. The Readers' Gui des
are on a longer table in the center
of the reading room under new
lights which are appreciated.
A case of friendly books for gen
eral reading is a help in selecting
"a book to read over the week end "
The newspaper rack is placed over
nearer the periodical corner.
Pr�minent .among the new books
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ADNET BROS.

DR''J CLEA',N EDS
•
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now going forward at Orchestral
« e & & 8 8J,J3e e t:C8)I s e s&·&e ee e6J3J! �s:a:s:e:&:iO:O:! a:a:s:a:e:i
Hall, Detroit.
A new periodical just received,
The Journal of Educational Method,
lists among the board of directors
Bessie Goodrich, Assistant Superin
tendent of Schools, Des Moines, Iowa.
Miss Goodrich is a Normal College
alumnus and was a student assistant
We are mighty glad to have you back
for two years in the · l ibrary.

STUDENTS

RECENT ACCESSIONS

Chapman, J. C.-Trade tests.
Wil liams, 'M. W.-Social Scandi
navia i� the Viking age.
Richmond, Kenneth-The curric
ulum.
Davis, E. E.-The twentieth cen
tury rural school.
Al len, G. H.-The great war, vol. 5.
Rushmore, E. M. ed.-Social work
ers guide.
New York Times Index, April
June, 1921.
Haarhoff, T.-Schools of Gaul.
Chapman, F. M.-What bird is
that .

Get in touch with the Baptist
Students Association.
It's worth
while.-Adv.

with us again.

Let us help you to make your school
term a pleasant one.
Do:tl'°t be afraid to ask us for any little
favor you may desire.

WEBB & MARRS
DRY GOODS

THE NORJIA.J, COLLEGE NE\Vl!

P E P P E R A N D S A LT

WELCOME
ARE YOU A NEW STUDENT?
If so ask any girl here last year and she

standing in line for nearly hnlf the
'T'h� µ,: irl ,110..lked bt·islcly inlo the
l'llore ulld dropped her h3U on tho
day. it was t<.>o tired to liite."
counter. ';Give ,no a c;hiekc.n," sho
said.
T\vo gentlemen riding on a train
"Oo you v.·ant. a pullet·?" Lhe ston� 
,vere . lJoth very much intoxicated.
kcopor asked,
1
First Gcnt-' \\'hnt tillle is it?''
"No/'. the �trl repli�d. u1 wanLfl
Second Gent (after extn1cting ;, carry it.''
1nntchbox ft·oln hii; pocket ,vith 1 nuch
exertion and g;-t1.ing at it inLc.ntly)
1''ortune- 1'eller -"Yoo \vH1 h to l<no,v
"Thursd&.y."
nbout your future husband'("
First Gc.ut- "7'.+Jy heaY�ns, (',;e gol
Cus.tomer- "�o; I ,,·ish to kno•.v
to get (>It here.''
nl:1out the post of my prese nt hu:i
band for future use."
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\Vllit(\r- "By the way, sir, that
'>Ll
: ak you order c <l -ho�· ,vould you
Enlarged
1913
:(:
::: Established 1896
like to have it' ?"
'
1
y
h
Patient Custotner- "\'ery 1nuch,
in<leed1"
•·Talking nbout 'dry' towns, hnve
y<.lU evet· been in Lcnven,vort.h, l\.an
.sas'!" aslted the cotncn).ercial trav
elet: in the 1:1n1oking cat._
"No?' '
\Vel1, thnt' s a 'dr y' town for you, all
right."
1
'; They can t !-:lell liquor at ntl
there'?" asked one of the mco.
' "Only if you have been bitteJl l>y
a snake.,'' said the. traveler. ';They
have onl)' one snake. in the t.o�vn, and
when t got to it l.hc. other di\}', after
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GYMNASIUM SHOES

+

TENNIS SHOES
.
RUBBE RS

ways found at

Minniss & Cotton's

1'he Sunday-school tcncher ,vns
talking to her cl�:,$ about Sohnnon
and hii; ,visdom.
"Wh�n t.he Queen of Sheba ea1ne
and l aid jO\Ve)s and Hno railnent be�
fore Solomon, what did he say'!" she
asked prosentlj•,
One little girl. ,vho evidenUy had
experh�ncc in such n1ntters, replied
pro1npt,ly: " '0\'I,· n,uch d'yer ,vant for
the the Jot?h

College Shoe Shop__,....
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UllffiRELLAS
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GYM BL()OMERS

y:Y;:

MIDDY BLOUSES

TENNIS RACK.F:TS

TENNIS BAL.LS, ETC

1\THLE'.l'tC SHIBTS

ATHLETlC 'PANTS

ATHLWl'IC SUPPORTERS
.i:lATHlNG SUl'TS

1

est, smartest styles in footwear are al
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Our 26th Annual Opening �}\
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will tell you that the nobbiest, snappi

BATHING CAPS. �:TC.
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103 Mich.
Ave.

Fathor (over Lhc. ra.iling)-''Say,
Halen_, is th:1.t young n1an going tn
l'lla�· nil niv;ht't'
Helen (ofl�r slight pause)- }!o
says he. will, d�d, if there'� plenty of
roon,. Vvllere'Jl 1 put J,in,·t"

Matinee

'J'IIJ:: SCRF.E:'i )(1N1S'1'ER
Bvory per·sf,n appearing on the
scrcP,n in tbo guise or (} "minister"
(generic tcr,n) should ,vear t.hc. colThe Store at the Normal
lar of a Ro1nan Cnt.holic priest, the
hat of an English (C. E.) vicar, the
.
1921
t �896
frockCl)itt of a PreSibyterian, and the
spot� (preferably ,vhite) of no cler· •
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'(+!"'°"°'!--!• ical person ,on God's .e::i r l.h. He
shouId cnrry an unibrell,, indoors
and l)ut, nnd ,vhen perforn1ing tho
nu1.rrir,ge .servit':c. (which is his on\y
fun(:ti on in the nlovies besides get
t.ing laughed at) he :,hould read it
JEWELER
nut or a Jlihl e, in \1.'hich, of course,
it nc.ver ,v�:-i printed.- New York
Tribune.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, .JEWELRY

ZWERGEL'S

i
t.

F R A X K � H O W E R l\I A N
Repair Work and Engraving a Specialty

202 West Michigan Ave., Union Block

llo (pa?""iortately)-"DarJing, I've
a secret to ,vhisper inlo your �>).l'
,vh�rc is jt?"

EVERSHARP PENCILS

F'OUNTAIN PENS R�;PAIRED

WARREN J. COOK CO.
108 Michigan Avenue

JEWELERS
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OPTICIANS
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SEND IT HOME IN ONE OF OUR

Laundry Cases
t

TWO COLORS

THREE KINDS

Prices $2.00, $2.50, $3.25
Use one and save money

THE STANLEY STORE
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She (thoo,:,;htrully)-"l wish you I
.
\�!ouldn't ti se thnt expres..;ion 'launch• t
1
ed upon the �ea of matri1nony/ '
He (anxiously )-"\Vhy not?"
�he-·'\Vell, you kno,,· what kind
of Lirne I alv.• uys ha.ve un ll V<.).yu�c.0
WllV .\'OT!

\\1l'ite

'Thr. verse you
You say is writLc.n;
All rules despite
nut not despittc.n;
'!'ho gas you light
Is never litten.

'l'he tliin�.-s you drank
'\Ve r� doubtle�s drunk;
The boy you spnnk
Js never spunk;
A friend you thank
l
But never thunk.

Suppn�e you :.peak,
1'hon you hi\,•e spoken;
Hut if you sneaK
Y0,1 have not snoken;
The. shoes that i;queak
Ha,...e never squoken.
A dog ,vil1 bite,
Like,vise h:;1s bitten
With all his n1i.ght,
But not his mitten.
You fly your kite,
nut. not y our kit.ten.

Every Day

2:30 and 4:00

WUERTH
THEATRE

Evenings

7:00

a nd

9:00

YPS1L.4NT1

H. A. MOJ(l'HORST, Mil.iVAGER

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 30-0ct. 1
.Mahlon Hamilton in "The Truant Husband"
Comedy, "Gone w the Country"

li'OUR A(JJ'8 81<:LEUl' VAUDEVILLE
Sunday, October 2 - 0ne Day Only

.Marjorie Jlaw in "The Butterfly Girl"
Comedy, ''Oh Ilrothe r"
The Yankecland Musical Comedy Co. in "Hello People"

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 3-4

:\fary Miles 11-linlcr in "Moo n ight and Honeysuckle"
Special Two-Reel Comedy, ''Friday the 13th"
and internatio nal News

f
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THREI•: ;\.Ul'S SEl,l<;(J'f VAIJOEYJLLE
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 5-6

�;Jaine Hammerstein in "The Girl From Kowhere"
Comedy "Snooky's Wild Oats." fe.,turinv: Snooky, t.he llumamee
Cliff Nichols and his 14 J<.1ever !{ids in "School Days"

ADMIS�ION

,'\IJUL'IS.
Lower Floor
:Mezzanine
Chi!<l,en

.

MATINEE
30c
2:ic
10c

NIGH1'S
40c
30c
20c
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! MARTHA WASHINGTON
•
�

•·. THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

• •

Thursday-FridttY, Sept. 29-30- Jo�mil .Jennings ;ind Henny
Porten in "Decepti on," also Harold Lloyd in comedy, "Pinched."
S11turday Oct. J - W ilda l Bennett in "Love
Ohey " al so Geo. Tl. Scit1. in "''he Sky Ranger."

Sunday-Monday, Oct. 2,3-Wallac:e Reid in
Speed/' also con1cdy, "Nothing- Like Jt."

Tne,;day-We<lnesclay, Oct. 4-�- House Peters in "The Grea
Redeemer." al so "The Son of 'l'arzan."' Added ,iltraction
Kivlanis-RotnritLn Baseball (}a1ne.
CO.MING

Wm. S. Hart· i'11 "The Wh sUe."
Jackie Cooµ;an in "Peck's J-l.acl Boy."
l_;ola Negri i,1 "One Arabian Night."
James Oliver Curwood's "J{azan."
i

You'll rind a "·c.lcome nt the First
Baptist Church, corner of CrofiH aud
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, \\Iashington,.-Adv.

Across Administration Bldg.

Phone
272

l

L ndy 11"'ha1..':. the a,vru1 odor that
,ee eeA�&e!eelt�
;
co1ncs fro1u l..hat field?''
1''nrruer _(iThut's fetti1izer.''
,eeeeeaeeeeea:e:e:::ne eee.;;1�
4-'dy H\Vell, for thtt lnnd' s sake1''
Farnu�r-'"iessum."

FOUNTAIN PENS

(YOUR SHOE SHOP)
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